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Perhal)I b:h•E•i:~ :te~~:kft)lll]dnr •
:;'t'.~d!'~o~u ~•:p\~~lro~!
followinr are tbree at~deo which have
proved 1u0Ctaful after' yea.ra of con•
~ile~d~U:~;,!!'[ ~~
,perience or mental make-up; ,econd,
a atubhom notion that you can't pooalbly wiale tbrourh with a paainr
1Rde: tlilid, a dJallke for tbe lnatructor,
uauallr obtained tbrourh hearaay or
uae o a rood imar.tlon. It N!ally
~
of
·
dnal
a~~":~~ la
1ht o'dock one
it would be very we.U to make yol.lr
G.ood thlnc•that we had thla April' .. ~;:-&~e ~~~f
,:"'~u~a~ t~
t:;,
ERA hoyo had almoat fortottan bow to above! anow. Then quarter. II It la I one-t~ clw .,..
i..ew. Mill Work wu pttinc Joneeome, 10 the Shovela and the ranp to have your blereat meal at
N-. Broom■ bad a rood old pt tosetber to celebrate tbe effllt. 1noon.
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Last year, at the time when strikes were taking
places, ,the students at St. Cloud Teachers College
held an assembly program devoted to anti-militaristic purposes. Such a procedure with the cooperation and sympathy of the administration and faculty,
seems more· sensible than strikes which •anf apt to
draw bangers-on more interesutd in getting out of
class than in deD!onstrating any sincere opposition

·
---Mr. lerde eayo, "It will be a ftne thine when they ret
everyone connected with tbe automotive fteld under the code,
beca~ then"" will know, at leut, what theee women driven
abould do."

----

Theoe tnffic paradeo between d ..... have been almoat
complete~ ,to!'~ on aeveral . occaaalo~ 1n ·the lower ha~
of the mam buildinr, but we think the difficulty will be overto war measures. '
come. We have uked Captain.a Kuaaerow, Brownell, Heald,
It would be interesting to bold such a voluntary. aod Telren of tbe tnfficdepartmenl to keep the head of the
assem~ly: again ~ a mea~. of checking the amount parade·movinr: tbe reat will then follow without any trouble.

of anti•war sentiment existmg on our own campus.

. "

•
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April ll, 1935
Student.a who expect to 1Rduate In
June and who have not 1lcned the blue
card In the bualn- office muat aee the
--'•trar
'""~
at once.
---Studenta wh9,.expect to attend tum•
mer achool may have their credlta
checked In tbe bualn- office nol later
than Friday, April 26.
--Credlta cannot be ched<ed for atudenta whoae record.I are nol dear In tbe
buaineu office, the placement bureau,
aod the library. ·Thia applleo to lune
rraduatea and aummer •cho:,I atudenta.

teat. I would not adviee you to br!nr

HEALTH BULLETIN

i::,i::i

,
•
•
When duaworlc besln■, ■pend all II Ibey ban not already done eo.
Litchy aaya,;"The "',•Y thoee women talk to me abou t their your time pplna almlealy out the winmale inltb• P. O. you d think I wu a public meetlnr'1 •
dow, eepeclally now durlnr the aprln~
Gurrent readlnr for the· penona ln-

nus

scllools and colleges. •

~I

=1lfrtf:i,,~

B u 11 e t 1n

!o~~:~!~oi;taa~e1:::,;~1::9..,t1;::-;.:~o~u~:~u::
s.~':~~ul~~
:~~et~:a:
pect to.ret an!A. "Maybe I read tbe wronr hook.
fv~h~0 ~
:,~e0 ::, J~~!~~t'::tm.'l~ .t urna of tbe x•rayo bave come In. Stu0
____
piabetlcally aod your name happen, denta may then report for tbe ftndinp.

1:ioday, at 11:00 a. m., one hundred thousan~
•
-' -·
stubigbe::: 0~
campuses o!._:h.!A~11eges an
Sprlnr )>u llo~ eo lour in the lap of winter that It la
oo O e country are b.,.,._...,.. to go on a tbe aubject:or aiereat deal of talk-but hun't the weather
a~
~
so': alwaya_been~tbel)eadlnr topic for converaation!
.._., opnnmna ~ups of militarist students-went
COIi"'&"'....
Y--o
It aeema that the minute a yotlllc ~cher ,eta her name on
into combat with
strikers. · In some places, ad- the much talked about dotted lloe, 1he immediately attempta
ministrations condoned the action; in others, the tolncreueber'PN!atlre'byenterlnrintoapartnerahlpwitb
administrations oppoee4 it.
General Moton. Immediately after beeominr a partner,
Whether ·or -not such demonstrations accomplish how important ahe beeomea. • The company kee1>1 'in touch'
any real purpose is open ·to question. ll, however, with her conatantly by mail. And to make It convenient
a sufficient number' of students take part actively for rettinr the mail, G. M. rfvea her a car. And juat think,
and sympathetically, it will at least be an indication ahe reta all tbla fora mere forty dollara per montb: that leavea
that powerfuI-oppositj~n to militarism exists in our her• tan or fifteen dollan f~r •-dlnr mo~ey.

:~t

:~t ,-•::uy eq:~.~t etr=ri:

Ofrlclal Student •

fThat reoent anow aurely dam-eel the hopeo of many !:\tbbea~i!'=!'d ~;~:,:-. pia;: ·All,tudenta1Rduatlnrlnlunepleue
becauae It eettled tbet d111I doud 'lfhlch had arlaen from general, do everytblnr that will attnct N!port to the Health Servloe for a contbe can of auperlntenden~way to bunt for teachera. !~~~vorable attention of the , in- ferenoe rerardlnr their health record

One Hundred Thousand Students to
Strike Against War Today

=
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~
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A College Course
0

The hoyo out for tnck have 1uddwy taken a ereat lntereat
Maybe they're DASH-~ounda.
~
-Chert.er ~ Nember
He~ Etta Qya, ..If you really -,nt people to know who
~-~ you are around here, juat keep a two day library hook out
- - - - - - - - - - - - " C : . . . - - - - - - ~ - - 1 f o r • week before the end of• quarter."
Tho Coll.., Chrollldo, ono ,-r
•t.111
---.
A
.
her of
EDITOR
,
HEY:NE PETJ:RNELL
tmoopberic '.'19turbancea may reault from any num
cauaea. The pru,clple cauae for tbe dlaturbance In tbe library
SDITOIUAL ITAff
lollowlnr tbe 6 p. m. dinner intermlaolon bu been dellnltely
0-S- u ................................................................. DW
traced to the hot air of th01e library 1weethe&rtl behind the
v - maruine rack, and tbe atatlc "renerated" by tbooa rhytbmlc
rt.:J;,!.i;-r11;n::::::::..;_.-s.;;;c.;_;·;.joiioiiol, """
rum chewlnc ooeda.
.

~

State Teachers College

How to Flunk

Cloud

- - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - ' - - - - - In tbelr 'dop',
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Remember wa'y back when-:we had trouble apellinc the
namea of our aubjecta-Georp EUl.e Oh Gee Rode A Pir
Home Yeeterday.
.
'
---A man wrappec(up in hlmaell makeo a very ■mall packare.

-

Summer Session Offers Educational
And Recreational Program

With the summer session bulletin out, a few of
the more serious-minded students are questionably
contemplating attending summer school. The summer session is in many respects different from the
rest of the school year. It seems to harbor a serene,
yet business-like, atmospl\ere · that is not so con•
spicuous during tpe school year proper. This is PN!aldent Selke hu delepted the Executive Board of the
probably accounted for by the, greater number of Studen,t Council to cifa"'. up ·a ■et of rul~ and ~ationa
experienced teachers attending, tltougb the pleasant rove,:nmr tbe ~ ol the 11ian4!" and park aitee_ owned by the
weather and attractive surroundings ·have their. collere. The ialanda aod Hilder'a· quarry 11te were . pureffect. Academic classes are held only in the mom- •hued: by ~e, atudenta and coneequently aludenta have a
ing. The afternoon is · devoted to physical educa- vou,_e. m atatmr h_ow they ■hall be. gove~ed .. II y9u have
tion work and recreation. It is a well spent vaca• .•ddttionai aurremona to-th0&4; pubhshed m_ this ...ue, speak
tion that is spent for an educatioµ. .
tbrour1' your Student· ~N!&eDtative.
.

Under-Graduate Life

:i,~rbe Yn!>'na1i:raC:."'!~:: ;:~,

~

;.;.~~Y h:;! ~:."~:."'

OD you, fix a atartled rue OD him and
"Forty Dayo of Muaa Darb" by
atammer In a bewildered voice, " What!
Werle!.
dldn~Iret"~l!~'. .. ~::!ui!:•th!
dlsruated " prof" will aurely uk aome- . ._ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _..,..,..
one el.le and put down f hi.I
taJ
A Th ·
duahook a rather ereyiah ::.ark :!'';'our
♦
I
- C · ♦
dlacredit. 01 couree it .Is undentood
tbet under no clrcumatancea are you

Frans

c ·urta·,n Falls

~~u~r ;.:~1!t;!~ I•------------■

: 0~
?'cJ".'!,'
add to the reneral dlacuaalon. Remember, you an, not expected to have any
~1e,:.bf! 1 la 1~:ct:~
~~
there la alwayo a temptation to look
thems:r·before a quiz. But if you are
ao in ·
t, Ibey ""' euily loat or In
mosl
unreadable anyway after a
lew weekio.
th;"
reference readinr or extra r,rojecta,
either.compulsory or optional. neither
~ • ;:•,:..";:.,."';,;~~=~ittle hi~ta
in yop dally work, you will find u
time eoes on, that you can stay about
two or three ~ behind you_r fellow
":.a •
(and me) that evemhlnr la ;,.~rking
out 1uccealully.. Should you1 during
the · coune of. thia. proeram, anake off
•1:,d0 ~ ~
be In the leut alarmed. It la only a
~=:tr faoey and will die a natural
The nia ht before the final examine~on you will probably have another re--

c:;:::

t,

,i=:.rr,~;;::~::!'~!~

:m;,~

!:tut~t!h~~1

ror:1 !!fnU: :~=i:n~

.::3/"cii~

o~
tttf!'t ;gecoq=:i:
The next mominr you -will walk into
c)aas heavy.eyed and bewildered and
lit wearily doiv.n to writ.e yo\l? exam:
If you are one of tboee die-harda, you
will vainly try to collect your scattered
thouahta and reproduce the result.a of
the allaniaht aeeaion on paper. But if
r,ou are atill true to the cauae, you'll
'do your beat and let it 10 at that,"
probably-remarkin1: "that wasn't a
fair test anyhow, he didn't uk a thing
1 lmowl"

Becauae you may not read the rlarl•r headlloee on page one of thla iaeue,
thla fact la repeated here: The Biackfrian are at work on their bir Sprinc
production, "Ladiee of the 1ury". AJ.
though maoy detaila of the production
are not definit,;ly aettled u yet, It la
rather oertain that the play will be
riven. May 18 la the date. "Ladiea of
the 1ury" contalna all ol the 'elementa of
aeveral rood Playo. It hu myotery,
ouapenae, drama, humor, and other
atuff. In fact, you reaJly ret your
mobey'a worth. '
..

----

Beeicieo the Blacklriar play, membera

p\.;h~f:~On t~e.,_PJ::eer;;0,~!r t!:

one-act playa. Many of theiae will never
reach the convocation (What is that?)
1
b:te"!:1.\
=~-to ~
typeo of playw will be induded: Shakeapearean scenes realistic lncidenta, ro-mantic interlud~, and fantaatic plays.

=~po

J:

_ _ __

Many dramaticallr Inclined,,. nona
hereabouts are plannm1 to attenrHelen
Hayes' performance in "Mary of Scot- ·
land':. Tli1s ia the play which wu
mention~ by ·Lorrayne Larson in her
recent play ru.dinr. at convocation . ./It
wu wntten by Maxwell ·Anderson ahd
bu been a areat success on Broadway.
It ia interesting to Dote that Helen .•.:
Hayes' tour waa postponed until Phillip
lr?,"errivale her leadinr man,· finished a
picture which 'he wu making in HoUy.wood. Pauline Frederick, who bu a~

f:~-

ve~e°co~~~ ~hi:~::1?Je:a!tfui~
:~~•J?<>MU:rybeitsoo:i:id~!?
success, J'ou'll be heard to say, with a - - - - -·- , - ~ - - - - Perhaps · students are apt to t':11,_Jfe, too much for aran~ mai:cyre ~I "I knew he had a grudge
Feodore Chaliapin, moat famous of
the work of the various· Student eouncil Committees. The against me!
· •
• · R~ian Bingen, will assist the Minne-:
Program
Launched
Point Sywtem committee, for example, puta in many houra
t~~~r~c?::= p~~;,e~i
of bard W!)rk checking up on extra--curricular° points for every
I Th
the season. A group of college studenta
ecessary. mprovemenfs On C
student in the collere. The Social Activitiee Committee
♦
n
C· ♦
and_ faculty members will attend thla
·
An
h h
closing concert. It i.a going to be gala
The· Saint Cloud State Teachers College- has· set aupervieee the. all-coII~e !"'ci• I • ff ain.
•
yone w • · aa
US jC
O
·event all around. Beoidea llsteninr ·
forth one of the most progressive improvement eetarvileded,. on social committee& can appN!Clate tbe work en• _,_ _ _ _ _ _ _!19'_ _ _,.. I audience
to the oinging ol this IN!•t baritone the ,
will hear a worJd. pl'emie-:e of
programs of any school in. the state. We mention
'
a new orchestntion ol the Puaacaglla
a .few of the proposed improvements below:
Fourth, the establishment of a women11IDdents; wrftfi:'g ~r~c~':.Jr':.'l
~:gei;;u~e 0 ~I ~h~•~e1gJ,!0/:;
First, the development of a recreation field which room and a mens'. !ounge room. Practically all of
i.t.,~nl:m~J.Jl::~~~~- orchestra. Lastly, the orchestra will
is to include a football field, ~nnis courts, baseball the large~ progressive colleges have these accom' P.Tbe Creation'~ Misa Stella Root and ~~ph~:;"y~ms• marnifioent C minor
and kittenball diamonds, and most of !\II, a complete modati?ns-called conference or lounge rooms: Such ~e ~hf~•
u:'e~
th~ - This year _marks the 260th. •~Div'!"
track· field which the collrge surely needs.
· converuen~s make for a .better understa~dmg be: anoe ~ '"!'h• CJ'el!tio_n." . pe _•rm ~ 01i:h:'n~~f•il\.% B~ch'rtelP':;~
Second, a landscaping . of the campus, especially tween the mstJ:uctors and students, a thmg which Pass,onti!'e mus,c 1B bemg ~ng by o~c)i was not appre:;f.ted untfi well
·.
1·
ch barri
'.
._
+t..
.
church choll'S throughout the aty. On along 1n the nineteenth century T
surroun ding the lI.brary b w'Id'mg and R'1verv,ew
a. ways seems su a
er espec1w11y to '"'e under• Sunday, Harvey Waugh directed the day nearly every German city
',l'raining 'School, where formerly stood the old tennis gradua
. te.
'choi, of the St. Jobn'e Episcopal church hamlet where Bach happened to" •~P
cow-ts ·
·
"
Th
n1· ·,
f th
d'
h •
.in the,preaentation of "The Crucifixion" (no matter how short the atop ma h
..
..
.
·
ese are o Y a ,ew o
e outsti,.n mg p yS1cal by Sir 1ohn Stainen. The college been) Is planning mwdcal "festi~a'f:
Third, the development of an ln.dustrial 'A rts improveµtents w~iclt _the_college has deemed· necesYe;eB~cb lay
Dep~ent which at present scarcely e,osts. - - sary and· for which 1t li_a s made plans. ,
· •,
the choir in smrfng t~il .oratono.
, over a hundN!d .yearw. IP'
r well

N

Being
I

for

r::

.

ampus

w

M

'":.\:u~~f J:

.~''Et~!~

r Id

.=~

1;!~

i,:'~

tf.

t";/

':i
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_; Brainard and Zeleny · 1 NOTICE to SECRETARIES Nonte Jarvi of Alumni Group of T.C. Women Students Hear
Chatter Comments on
Write Sociology Text tb~b~i::i1~:;mch=:'t'!~:s°~
Visit State Legislature
Poet Laureate
In by the end of t'/:'e ei11hth week.
His Teaching Progress
"Pl'oblems of Our T"unu" is Title; Bl kfr.
J . . Nonte l ~ , ~ Al..,xiCllalur, m.1!°~::'.:o/!:i....~~:8:,'::"00::~!'l: Mra. M. Dickaon Urges Students
Will Appeu in ,TbrH Volumes
Durinr Prueat Yeu

·

--D. S. Brainard and Dr. L.

Mr.
D.
ZeleQ7 are complet1n11 the proof readIna of the oecond volum. In (he eerioe
In IIOC!olo117 boob called Prwlnu of
OK Tl
Tb
th
'-- thla
'
'""·
e au ora .,...n
Nri• of boob In Nonmber, 1988. The
writlna bu Involved lntenaive atudy of
the lateet phua in aocloloa u
u
the lawa of the Seven"'-third Con
• b fflclal
••
an-, t e o .
reporta of the aovemment bulletin&.
The llrat volume Fwlldo-al Na,.
liollGI 1....,. will be re!NIOCI June 1•
le !Id Social Pia ;
th
~ •
H llf,
e ....
0nd volume, will come off the preoe
Auauat 1, and 1-iollal 1 - , the
third volume, will appear nut•lall.
Theee three boob will make
pan
up a
of the prominent edited by Dr.
8. B . Pattereon. an oulltandlnr economlot and prof-,r of economlc:o at the
Unlveralty of Pennl:rlvanla. The boob
are belnr printed by McGrew-Bill
Publilhlns company, well-known for
their fine <!ducatlonal tut-book prin~

well

Inc.

aC

JaIS

010

I

·

lolnlna tha Alpha Pol Omep, a na" My oeventb and elahth srade Iantlonal dramatics lrateralty ,... the 1au•P cl.-; which conalat of twelve
chief topic at the lut meetlni of the pupa., ban newa dar, every Monday,"
Blacldrlara. Anr. 1tudent who la a ,mtee Mr. larvl.
Art1clee are IUD•
Blacldriar la eU~hle for memberahl . mltted and aon.e over durinr lanll'llC"
The advantape "of thll frateralty :fli Ic l - . The editor and aalotaat editor
be: a meane of findlna out what other I ,...write wba~ ,...writln1 la to be done.
coll- are dolnr In dramatloi tbrourh Both ffl7 editora are brilliant writen.
the monthly maculne-tbe Plarl>lU, • One la In the ~venth srade; the other,
frateralty pin, and an lnoantlve for stu- In the elahth.
denll to become Blacldriar and Alpha
The column contalna both ocbool and
Pol Omep members by earnlnr 500 community bappenlnp.
polnll In-dramatic work.
The lriall and trlbulatlona of the
. , - - , - - - - ~ • - - - - - • Shovel Lake teacher are not unlike
tli- In other communltl• of that tlse.
Mr. Jarvi writee: "Thia year I have an
addition to my dutl• of Janitor e•
man, ensineer, princlnel; and te.cher.
I'm alao a boree." Sy) the lut atate•
ment Mr. larvl _ .. that he lo ullna
hll muacular atrencth to baul ' wood for
Undlaputable alana of qulckenlnc the ocbool lumaoo from a pile aome
pulaM and p&lpltatlna heerta amons the diataaoo flom the lchoolbouoe.
Shoe aoull reoulted In thll leverlab ou~ In hll letter, tho "chatterer" makN a
burst flom one of tbooe moat oeriouely special requeat for th~ a d - of aome
amltten with a aprinc malady:
f~.:a~o~roi:f! :t.:'..be~~>j~
Ah, the ..piu,,. ao reeheraha'
leeil that he muat live the alumnae
Which whlltlio io merrllay
aomo publlclty eoon. !".runatudent who
~":,tel~r:;"~!feropte
Bow eaaltlnal:r, auhtiml:r 117
f
hlch th will be lorwuded,
To 10 without rubbera thla way.
h':':,:y oend ~m dlrectl:r to Non:
(Need!- tq eay .the victim wu In larvl at Shovel Lake.
need of an Ice pack alter brinalna forth
_____
thla utoundlna product.)
•

f

I

Shoe Str1'n1nt

.

Etch volume{. ~roidmately ~00
1
::,len~li;: - plc:t!.~.!:'! ~
pama.
contenll of each lollowa
the etandanla recommended by tho re~ t National Committee on Social
;:;;· modern pedaaolical belpe u a ·
---,
aummaey, queationa, actlvitl•, vocan ever the 11boell of your own mi..
bulaey teeta, and dlJ!erent levela of deeda creep u9 to terrify you, lt'1 p,oi>readln~a In each chapter 1hould be ably at that 'cowardly hour before the

Tf:

:?:r:::.1.:~ct"! =·~PC
~J.~ fi~ tJtlr !\".':.ii:!

~e. At :e
comprehensive 1ummary ·and bibUo- houoe on a hill to rinc the door bell
sraphy of fundamental books In the frantically with not a atir enaulna.
fteld.
_ _ ___
w!i'.°':i.:t= f~~J;'t!'To"~
'
and Laura Simer, havu,11 baaed until
Otto Dallman Directa
they were blue In the lace, tore around
the houae and yelled until all nortjt end
Sculpturing Cius Saturdays
~ crept to their wln~on l.,-11!~•
tt:u~ft:
~:.:. recently 0~
IC'UlptuJ"!-nc Ule. After • fall over a foot 1tool and
~ ~-II every Sa
~~•- monuna a five minute eearch for ke:ra, the u=m ~ to eleven o'cl- In the mtant admitted the unlortunatee,
Riverview Industrial arta room. Mr. Gloomy tbou11hll of a nl11bt under the

...

---

0~~=

:g.,!\f!JU:.:•Ji tt Cl,::1J;• :ma.!

Ray Heimerl la
Preaident of Debaters' Forum
___

;:-n!~J~
:,::ta";y~=.\"?'

Libr'nry,
Omi·tholotty
w.
,.
Class Collects Pictures
Of c· ommon Sonttsters
,.

t!e.wq-::

=.i:iu.~~~:.t'~:l
Dl-diapoeed toward 11oln1 tbrouah
wDl fDdud'e a project of an- animal tlMt u.me halr,.raialnc epiaode benel!,
model.
·
Bernice lanlcke, n,tumln11 from •
Acco::1':S to Mr. Dallmann, the "Pinocchio" rebearaal at 2:00 a: m.,
~~
~Jioi:':'.J~,:u~th:i,."'!"C:,!
the claa doee aood work which it_,.. until lillDI of Ille reoulted. TJ,11 Uttle
to enjoy
·, practice alvee promile of becomlnr
• ----quite an art amonc the mrla. Mn.
Sb.arP. auueatt they aaemble their am•
m.dun,e tlthoen ~•dreowhan. t!.'!..~~t pllb~ otuh~e

-~t!ota1ao'""ri::

TWO Pu_hy,-,.•
hal Pla"S
• .to
Be Presented; Futµre

11

:g:t

Pro"rams
Announced
I>
- AlmaKn!tacb~produce"T~f
8carecro'!' Who W11hed for the Moon ,
ualn11 atrinl puppet.a, at the nut meete
Ina of the Pup~ Club. ~e hu eelected the lollo""!I comnu~ to ualat 1ter: R,a:r Be,merlboD&IIY Whi!',
Pauline
and Thunday,
JOtby Lewm.
· At the-Krienke,
meetinc next
a talk
on hand puppets will be liven by Mildred Kinptrom. . "Lady of the Lake"
will alao be preoented by Charlotte
0
~ qi:~· ~=ch
puppeta.
•
Dorla Plummer, chairman on the entertalnment committee, announced that
thpbueo of puppetry will be di..
c:tllled at future meetinp:' value and
of puppet playe, makln11 of a puP:,
pet stare llchtinr, funrlture, famoua
puppeteeno and t he actual 'makln11 of
puppete.

~!:: f:.:'ci

be

~

- When you eee or bear a bird, do you
know it.a n,meT Or.don't you
eee
or bear ttiemT With the commr ·of
aprinc let's be •_'bird conscious." Birda
have been commc for •veral montha,
eobeet0h0e~~thedotl~~t b</~ .?,.7!,._Itmuhchu
w111
.uunn,cw00 .,
~v
na UU1t _ . , n ... .,
~C:"J':"m':'ta~!,~/=~ ear,:: :-rar:r-:"::Orrelatlon with ;be

J,,...

on:••

ornltholoa
claaaalN,ady
la poetlna
of
birda that ere
here plcturee
and birda

----

--Mn. Mupttt Ball Dicbon, pNO!dent of the Minn-ta State Poetr7
Society and poet laureate of Minn-ta,
villted the teachen collece, WednNday,
April 8, to lnteroet aomo .of tho atudanll
In Joinlnr the collece branch of the
IIOC!ety.
The learue aow hu ninety membere
n.rloua parta of the atate. It hu
held lour atete-wlde meetlnp.
Reoently an antholoa of Mlnn-te
poete wu compiled by Mn. J'r9d
Schllplln for the ooeiety. The collection
covert the poetry of one hundred )'Olin.
Thilyeartbe "Chat Book'' will belaued
u a yearbook co•erinc only the poetry
of 1986. n will contain one poem from
each artlat with the neme of tht ..._
sine In whl~ It bad been printed.
At the 1>reoent time the IIOC!ety lo.,,.. the "Mocculn Maculne" In which
are printed many of tlie contributions
made by writen belonrlns to tho' ftri.
oua braach• of the learue.
Conteeta of nrloua ldnde are held
;t.mi:1':i,~.;:::~fflh~::i.;:i::~
f ll
At
t
I -writ!
i:_:~d a p,_n !.,\'~ con:'!t"';!;
youna men ~ n c conducted.
d.:.:;free period to all atudenta and teachera
who were lnterated In her work. The

~~1:,.\~:J!~
':J:: ~'t..,.
,-------------,lfn
Al IIIIUU, Chatter I

bJ Nonte Jun
I
·
Durinr the •l>rinrol 1929, Ran~ra at
T. C. were looldnc forward to the lut
Sunday In luly u OD that day a Ranpr
reunion wu to take plaoo at Sturpon
Lake. Someh'1nr tho wlrN aot ~
ao It ,... never held. Ranpra have
come and Ran..,. have aone but ,..
union talk hu •••., revind. The
"chatter'' ltlll bellevee In the old
n~!
have such a reunion tbla aummer uy
at White City or any _other aultable
piece? Brina It up at a ~eetlnr ":?
Ranpra may 1~
to derTar.
Melvin K.runr •u, recently ,...
toutmuter at the banquet of tho Grand
Raplde Ski C l ~
Mia Enlyn Dahlner '88 la now
00
principal at 21m_.___ , •
/
0
Mia Mary Ann Berklaclch '88, ,... to dlacuao the matter o memberslilp In
oently reoolved a -1tlon In the St. their nut meetlnr.
·
Louil county aehools.
.
,
Dale Nelson '29, la now teachlna Chaliapin App~• in Concert

:=i:n:.~la~-..~.:-'lh,.'°

~:-:;-:r::.i.~~":

~::---=

=i:::~~bt!tat'f: 1.,

';~a;:,

f.

=

!i'.!; •t~·

With Minneapolia Symphony

_ __
Cballapln, the noted Ruaalen b will appear today u aololat with the
¥!nneapolla Symphony Orcheotra under the direction of Eupne Ormand:,.
Tbl.i will be the lut appearanoo of
the orcheatra for the IO&IO!l. 1The mualc
department
eeCUNd trt.nlportatlon
for T. C. 1tudenta who wilb to atteqd
·the con cart at the Northrup Auditorium.

bu

li•:.:r.t!~~
ubeollaM~utmuter Rural Life Club Plana for
of a
active troop of which two
very

l:!r.o~ ~ r : b : a F_e ~~:'."·

Be
Mr. fJe11on uked •how to obtain the
That la sratll:rln11 to the
writer u be would U1ie to - more circulatlon uionr the alumni.
ric!ia?~Jl~~al,:':.
aure point winner In the hall-mile and
a member of the mile relay team that
took part' in the Mi.nneeota relaya for
two yeua. Be wu alao llrat oecretar:r
of the Lettermen'• club and wu on the
atudent council one year.

CANmkZ..

'=~ ~:";:

Euter Party Tomorrow
.--Members of the Rural Life Club will
ha
E tor arty to
1n:."A:'ril
In ti.e c o n e : = =
Grace lohnf:On will be In charp of
pneral arranpmenll. The lollowlna
committee chairmen are worldnc to

1:

make the perty uuc:cea: Viola 1Murra:r

I In and Out. on St. G_ermain
: · :1
decoratio111; . Verna Batdorf, refneh•

ment.a; Alice B)'llop, entertainment.
'

; . : ~ l i . ~ ~ ~ i : t c e ~ l : : . :i-6::c:m~ht;:>t~f£.u.:~urir:d~;
cuJarly partaken of by a few Individuals main hall will be Uled for thla purpoee.
._
who etand at the loot of the firet filaht Wma ~ lt~~dentlftcatlon of our com- I _
•
•
~
• .
of staira and make known to occupant& 0 0 100..- at the other end of third Boor 1uch
Wh11 not ;oin 1M Eaeur parade Glaming in at -STEVENSON'S,
I
requesta u, "Throw me down some
for ll<Wltio'll1 · When. I/OU ;ump off 10e look and learn fluJl "swagger,''
money"
and
"For
heaven'•
sake
hurry
fM
train or out of fM
··( ...
na..,,pla-76A-•
up!" '
'
,. bus, let
'U tJit'
b ar•v 'BWnnn-:,,;n
-.11'-'' •·~ ...
,.,~ ,, •~
_. _ _ _
band pla11 loudl11, , or I/OU
•
~• • "st. ,_ h • "

DoITY Du,N
·N

"It'• t he tint time I oaw a poet eat,"
~~!!1~':~-=~edto t::e
Mlnlleeota poet laureate, at dinner.
_ _._
.
Bow do -tbeoelmpreoeiomptabroadT
An e ~ sales woman, diacouninc to
Mra. Sharp U JJC1D the merit.a
of her w~ Fi
11
inquired eolicitoualy, And how JDUly, ~
~-~ do you have In your lnatltu•
tionT
'

of=:.

'

-

~

.

H
·ts' $ J ·58
.a . .
-

-

Spring Softies
49c--t$ J. •00

T 0 be '1 head· , wear
a Breton Sailor

1: . . . - - - - - - - - . . . . . . , . - - -

The New. . Clothes Store-·

~

'.

hi

denl\"~tt~dJ:~~~i~e::,~t1:a~
~~
orranlsed In Dr. Flther'a room AJ>ril 8. and dlamondball
the oenlok!!!,~~ at
Marjorie Rohblna and Edward Cooper tho Deepba.,.,,, IDrh School,
or,
~:th:-=.::~ A twelve .team cllamondball learue di..
bers ere Included In tLe ,roup under the pl~"::t=:'
a 10ft
direction of Dr. Flther.
spot In Dale'• heert. In hll llrat year of
Future meetlnp will be held eacheev
pidencooauchltons ellutbtf:!!•mteebla
. ~..w~.'~
Wedneoday, the 111th hour for eeveral teams hav,;°~~ed "c11atr1ct ~ d;;;:
ins five yean of· buketball coachin1.
u layinc a foundation for debate work
Dale upecta to receive hil de,ree
In the collece tor next year \
• exteummlalluer h.!_~ atteat •~~ almaeach -imateron
·
·
- 001
01
. ----alnce sraduatlon and hu taken uten-

o\"t,1;•~. In- ~::b ~lrth~:bee had ' becun to
dudln11 collece lnatructora, collece atu_ _ _

-~•

,pok!°[,,' ~em e ~ priv=~ptlo:
room The ,roup attended the -Ion
of the Bouoe of Re{>reoentatlva. Some
were permitted to 11t with the repreoen•
tatlvee from their home dlatrlcta. A
Bio
con!l'j:l

!tt!t ~ d: w~:F~tnco•=d~~:J

,,::{ ~C.:~

To compete in Poetry, Drama,
Contest Being Held

la 1ivin11 hll oeventb and eiahtb srade lee• viaited the state leclalature April 6.
laDll\l&P puplla practical nowapaper
In the loreaoon the repreoentatlv•

Alpha
Psi Omega .;:='il~.~hl~e
a;=:11n~! ~~~~':, -.:;d:O'"..~!i.unch
___
Hill City New.
La
I th d
Go
Oiao

<;;ET YOUR

dreu~ in a aw,nn_iflfl_spri'll(/_outfit to .,.. most eu1usi,e
II.. B •P·
i f ~ shop at HERBERGER'S. Esp«iall11 1ong · suit coats are on
C,
• clothes
haoe fluJl 'Bnap' boatcl--and MIii/ to 'Bail 1M ocean
or
'vinger' fluJl BMWB we're blue suma to be predicud.
ali,e. Mua Mar11a Mazwell i8 our
'
ca~ repre&entatioe. Miu Ma,.
M an11 haPPII mile&, ma11 atu"r
P·•. ..:n - •~•• a •---M.
d-•· cowLu
t;K10V"1• 'Wl,U, ~
vtno- cm+o
- •
,w,, well B1wd and
on,ll"'fT ~ and ':f•· Tom Perpid,, Jww. mud& happier are t?wse mile&
rtotshing boots cm your f eet. hen
ha the
•·.. 1. •
,f
do6811't lo,e a beam11 ~ W
_11ou
116 ·
_Bat-.,acl".'1' ·o
stratum?
HERBERGER'S per- knowing I/OU (Ire fl!ell B1wd ,u tM
sonal beautician i8 here for 1M best of st11le. Remember, STEVENweek.
• .
,
SON'S a r e ~ at slwe fitting.

must

Who'

Youth dwells in Primrose House at FANDELVJLLE. . What coed
isn't admired for 'M:r a#raclioeneBB? E"!"(JI T. C. J!irl ma11 muUipl11
her host of admirers bti bwmiing ·llMU4ifiud ,ptih. Virginia Lahr and
the Primrose House produas which she MrJumBtrates: .
•
•
1
Creams of aU kin;ds for eoery med anq eoery t11pe are on sale · at
FA:lvDEL'S cosmetu: counter.
·
·
A special $9 set i8 now offered· for $1.50. · It. includes: powder, a
inen ~ Quality - yes, and · ' 'fellows-L et's . show you
ertam rouge, nourishing cream, and a skin /reshner. ·
·
.$16.50 to $30.00
they cost you only $3.50
Keeping hands woel11 •~ a. Behool room u aleo """tBBarr,. A .coUege,
- AT educatwn isn't complete until v,ou know MW. to keep 11our nails II/ell
.'
manicu,'ed. Stop at FANDEL S on 11our next trip down St. Germain.
"Elmo" productB are also offered for. COTTectioe treatment of an11-t~
Get The Habit· • Buy IQuality
Clothes
-•
•
of
skin. · M ost skins are irritated bti .thi8 Mrlher-lt- climate-1Dh11
L..;-__a··;.;·a;
··;....;.;
--aa
--.;-.;...._·;;,.
· _ _ _;...,....__ _..,.._ _ _ _..__ _ _ _ j,.__ _ ___,_ _ _ _..__ __, remed11 0u · ilifficul.t11 with "Elmo" creaff!81 '
. .. ..not
·-

THE . TYROLEAN;
BI-SWING
A style hat , for young , ~ Stylish ·suits for, young

Here

Drugs
..- . Lunch
Soda

Dan ·Marsh's

Paae4

Friday, April IJ, 1935
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·Tukvich, Stensrud Intramural Swimming Six Pitchers Now New System Initiated Clarence Nichols
In Women's Track
on April 16 WarmingUpArms
Leads Intramural
Clos~ Successful ForMeet
the fint time, awlmmlnl
be
f
f
G
Track, a major aport on the W. A. A.
or uture ames aprinc procram, fa
by
Sports Contesants
Manager Season ~ liat of aporta offered on
will
the
m~ 1 lutramural •P01U card, the man•

dincted
Mill
Canie Bupp oa Tueaday and ThUJ"lday,

OD

, . .

.

---

Rengel, Harren, 9999•1, W-mnera
.
Spo • Curr
lD VUIOUI
rb, . an,
Fick, New Manapra
·
T Bukvlch aenior manacer and R.
SW:.,.,.d, Junior manacer ol .;,en'a in•
tramural spofta durlnc the winter quarter, doeed an unusually au-rill eeaaon. The main actiYity wu buketball and it naturally held the createst
intereet and competition. The hubtball tournsment ended in a four way
tie that neceoaitated three more cameo.
two eemi-llnala and one fine! endlna
in a viotoey for the P999'a. The handball tourney championship ii still in
~e Rencel lamlly u John 1ucceeded
hia brother Gene u champ. The IN!e
throw tournament wu won by A.Harren
u he dropped in 38 out of 60 ahoto.
The aeuon WU au~«-fully carried
off from e""!'>'. atandpou,t. The intereet
• of th~J:pan~ ~de l'.veryff e~t
a ko:f
th!J ~ ·e...,;
· minllte worklns out detai,la which have
to be taken care of in order to ban a
111.-ul eeuon. Tom and Tick have
more than equaled the atandarda •t
by their pN!d..,_.ra and have aet a
pece in intremural manacerahip that
will be hard to beat..
Leo Flek and Jack Curran han charse
of the
during th~ sprinc quarterd·
ck " t~• . NJUOr manacer
an Curran, the JllDIO_r manacer.

:::'.11;:,

1:::"'

fl~

apra ha'rina eet Tu.day, April 16,

lo, tho Initial attempt at tuch an event.
Thia m~t ii to be held at the Eutman
Hall awunmlna pool and It fa hoped
that many will take advantace ol the
opportunity to wltn- the nent.
Numerous lwlmmlna ovcl3 tuch u
clJYlna, crawl otrokeo, · breaat atrok-,
and relays will be leatursd. With auch
a variety of eveal3 and ...ith many cood
swimmers in school, the meet ahould
prove to be both eaoltins and intereatllll to thooe who 101101' the sport.
,-------------'"'--,

re::~:

BabyRuthi Beat Boston
.· Team to.WinN~t'lTitle

--

Entire Squad Will Be Out After
Easter Vacation· rust Game
' •
With St. Jobm m May

Nina man, two-thlrdaof thampltohera,
han for the put t,fo weeka been ..,._
fully IOOIIOlllns up_their muaeleo prior
to resular prectloa with the ••lire aquad.
Strelta, Arnold, Erickson, Oclaaovltch,
Hall, ilnd Keantoy have ahown a deelre
to do eervlce OD the mound while Sohnatone, D. Johnaon, and Bud Miller
prefer to work at the plote. Miller will,
ho,rever, probably be •hilted to the outby BW Ickoritcb
fteld whore he PIAYM lut year. Debolock, John · Re-1, and John Curran
With Sprin heraldinr In 113 Ions• are. new material to work with Outwln
lilt of compe~tive aporta, there lo at and Speed Winter, veterans of the in•
preeent Iha lull before the atorm. Be- field. Several now oontanderw will find
cauee of thil teml>O'"!r lapee la all an opportunit7 to ahow the!, atuff by
wd~:i::i:
matchlnc Iii• In the fteld.
tic:ally nothllls. Let'• - how much
The fint pme of the eeuon will be
,pace .,.. can llll with nothlncnplayed with St. Johna durinl the ftnt
An_d then apln there are a few bfts week of May. A.a the Johnnieo are ao
ol thio and that runnlllc erou,nd. Pree!- near, it lo ~ble to N!lraln from
dent Selke'■ propheoy about ■now com- 1chedulln1 cam• loa a dellnli. day and
inr wu ao much taken to heart by Old to wait for the rlsht kind of weather to
Man Sprinr that a 1hort while aco the
boya were· thlnklnc of puttinc up the come alone. Coach Gen, Rencel baa
boarda and otartlns 1prinr hockey. In- aleo arranced for cameo with ·91. Paul,
dden~, may~ some of our hockey Concordia and River Falla Wiaconaln
ear.
of'tw~"t,~~= Teacher■ Collep.
•
'
and lour coachea are choeen to reprePrac:tlcea will take I>l,.oe recularly
eent the U. S. and aome of·the outstand- at the city ball park becfnnln& alter
inr players of the CbJcaro tournament Easter vacation. AU home com• will
will be amonc the twenty-five.
be played on the eame cllamond.
They te~oa that Lud Andolaek.
_____
S. T C 'a
t coach just mlaed the
lut 01~ CII by one man. Maybe the
th
be revened for e Berlin
Sprin& •lootballera have aleo been
havln, their fun. loe Odanoyltch .....
one o the fint to 10 on the ~ - liat
•
--- .
when he bumJ)ed Into a chair Ill RlntIn apite of the fad that trod< preotfce
yiew ~~._bruloedd.~ea- Well, football haa bo01> held up eomewhat by U.. bad
,. a ro_ an .._u pme.
weather dnrlsls the tint wee1t of April
Tannie, soil, buebaU, and treek are apol'temen atUI have hip hopee tor a
aleo ..ttin, uadar way and it won't be encceafol _,._ For the lut I"'!'
lone before tbey'U be ~puttlna on the daya the treckai.re have been taklnl(
p ~ For tho paat NVeral .,...ka, ~untry runa lhrouch the lalanda
the he.oeballera han warmlns up to limber up thalr muaeloa and Improve
in the ll)'ID •• lhrowlns the old apple their wind. • Coach Doane will bel(ln
eround to cot the bueball-eye back cividr the squad workoul3 on the half.
alter tbe Iona wlnter'a lapae. Several mile trade at tbe Benton County FaiJ,.,
perledly rood baUa have been badly crounda. Alter 8¥h ot thNe prectlc,e
•'!'uhed up when. the o~thu.aiutlc aeeslona Iha aquad will run bad: to the
=!pTt.,
~ IIYID•
"
·
balco111,
With spring we alwaya cet a bit .
melancholy and in a bit of a due (It'■
For Worthwhile •
all in a day's work) attempt to acrlbble
·
·
out poetry. .Becauae the ....iter 01 thil • EASTER ·EGGS a n d

T 1•ffi e Q U t

'----'--------.-J

=.u:., ~:,.; :r ~!
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· L" C} bs
Ki warns, Ions u
. H k M :~':.tor
Entertam
0C ey
en

-Tho memben of the bodrey team and
Coach Lud Andofaek ....., entertained
twice la■t wwk by prominent St. Cloud
- · On Monday, April 1, the Klwulo Club entertained the playe,w and
coach at their reauiar dub meetlnc.
·Preeiaent Seiki opob of contact■ with
the Univenity of Wl■conaln and explained the fact that no pmee with
W'IIICOnaln were played u tentatively
planned. Mr. Clifford 0 . Bemla, who
accompanied the squad on the, CblcaJO
trip, complimented tho team on 113
xe of play and uid tha~ many td
U:d"=t•\'°=':,,~ ::::
\Qumament.
_
At the Liona c\ub diliner Mr. Selke
apoke of the l>eclnnincs of hoekey in
· St. Cloud.

'

T

J~=
~ll.~

=~~J:1:

=~en=;

title holden, _defeated the Booton
And coil turned to riot,
Olympics, Eutem championa, in a two
A sportlnl rood time It did brine• .
came aeries to win the National A. A. tJ.
(And they hang men for murdering!)
· t!tle.
.
.
But let'• cet back to eerth. Sprlnr
..J:•de=in!.':i th• t:=tii:/ .:':,~ football ourlit to brine ua back in a
ot pointa made in t{e two cameo The qul~ hurry. A.a a matter of fact, the
•~ ·
I ......
N
y ·k
epnnc crlddera eay they; are eeelnc
ua~f!I• . P a.,o:,u. 1n ew or , r&- quite a bit of earth nice !Duddy earth ·
• ~ ; th~
fore~:
over at the J. C. fuown field._ While ii
taken by the Ba~R;,tha 8--0, 'civlnr a ii a bit too early to propheoy a~ut n~
total of 4, to 2 in favor of the west.em year'■ team, we can .. that it I ro1ng
team. ,
·
•
in
for the conference title.
e
· o
Tennia and, coil have had their 1ruiia1 .

~~:to~

·1

II

:.~·s:. 88:~l:,~{ :!I ~!'!1rh':.l:

T ,.

nterege enms ID:;3~,\a.:.:'f.~~~~1ro~1l:!~t~
Schedule
Being Made ~~
..;~u""~;,'~~.:=·~:~
.
_ ___
dail{ aesi&nme'nta from bla
teztb11(11

Ten or twelve prospective tentlis ~
playera have been wielding their.rackets

kM

R c·
en un ross

-

uch too much ealdl

Tennis Golf and Hikin<t
•
,
6
On
A. A. Program

w.

EASTER NOVELTIES
..

.

.JONES makes them

~.i*"

wbJJ.t,ow

w

n.f.'~/'l.~

:&t.
wedneeday

.,._21,

SENS-ATION.!!
· Just Unpacked
!

,_.

.

· Some ~~t~ Suits are Tw~. some·worsted,
some
· hed Worsted-. There are Belt:ed
. Suits 1'Qf the Sporty Crowd and Double-

Greyh~und one-way fares &re
harpino-but round-mp tlcketa
cut addltlonal dollars from tjie

•

•'

' "'7 ,

I

; .

i..ow

roWld-trip •·ratel- are

lnf~onah!>utaulh-li011-f,,_ ;'
and ~enient eched~, call:

. .__ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ ___.

·:\
'
'\ '!\ ...
\

:;•.;

rMolito~ Clothing~·-co.

;

~~

L... Christliinson and E. B. Ctirls"tianson

• .

6-Monih Return Liml~I

cost.

.SUPERVISED BY
.J.

TRIPS

Students end ·Teechen-.

good for a return trip any time
within 180 daya. For complete

.9j-lRISTl.ANSON· S';PUOlO
·,, ·:i,,

on y o.u r -

400 ·MEN'S FINE SUITS 'S PRING

·1: ~.::cr,,~t ~l~~d o'::h~~:b'.:l!:,!
·

-,.::::::::·: ::::::::::::::::;

MEYER'S GROCERY

■uffldently.

,

=•

Groceriu . and School ·5vpplie1
. m · Ith SCnot Sotitli" ·

. tacted quite a .number of colleges . but
10 far has received an answer from oilfy

will aoon be announced. ·

1urt

cu· n:O i:\.

"'l:=

lurt~!:t;1~!~he~
t?ere!=h~:: .-----------Coach Colletti hu _ con-

·· , last
~~-~ ~f'~""!i~~'·a~.bnt:
week of May. A definite1\chedule

Clannoa Nlchofa heada the Uat of
men partldpatlns in lntramunl aporta
for the year thus far with a p-and total
of 188 poln13. Ha fa followed by Van
Stelnbu,c, Kafkman, and Oeorp Xeppen. A very recent compilation pvee
the follo'!rinc Uat of leaderw: Nlchofa
188, Van Stelnbu,c 1\8, Kallanan 112,
O. Keppere 110, F. L&nr 107, Lerul
91, R. Winton 80, Hennlllpeard 82,
M. Butler 81, and Tempeet 76. Th•
poinl3 han been earned by partidl"ltlon in tho men'• Intramunl 1porta
prosrem which thua far hu lnduded
touchlootball, voU11ball, free lhrowlna,
: r " e t ~ d ~~~Poln13 are alao
~e ~d~'• C11p ii ~:e~ the
Intremunl Department aur1nr commencement W18k to the individual totalf:!"1:.,pin u : ~ ~
the winners name la encr:,ved with th•
10ar the lncllvldual re<elvea a medal
whic\i ho bepe
The prlDI( • rta ti
0
tunity 1~ the ,:: to
te 1!r.1;;
clJJI
t typee I
rta and i:ith
peti°u:, bin :. ~f"lo Ti,
oped the 1'191dent'i
doee and hard tous!>t.lor e remainder
of the ~ -

'::rta~n:iC::.

. Breasted Suits!

··

VanSteinber1, Kalkman, Keppers
Are Nest in Line for Medal,
President'• Trophy

--Several minor ■ports lndodinc tennla
roil, and hlklns will be added to thi
w. A, A. propam.
Tennie thia YNr promlaa an llltereetlnr tournament with competition
between outstanclln_g pla:,an lndudinc
Harriet 'I'bielmaa, Evelyn Koch, Maroella Schaedler, Lorn.Ille Thomey and
other, who have not "had tournament
~:~!~
J'!uch
duaee taurht- by Mila
Whittemore will aleo be echeduled.
The N!lular W. A. A. hlklnc Procram
'
will be continued onder the dlnctlon
.
of tbe ellcfble hlke leaden. A aerleo of T C. $udiata W-.U
three, be, and ten mile hikee la belnc •.
·
·
p l ~ ~ = cirfa.
of minor Witne11 GoU Matches.
rta will help the
education
to~~ 113 .aim, ''a oport loo~rtlje~dai:: ;:mthe- ~
every
have been worldu out. A aehedulo la
belnc made out ..a, U l)QOlible; It will be
•
arrannd eo that coll.'J'O ■tudonl3 will
Feur W.,-' Ba•llall Teaaq be able to -tch IOlf matehee. n.
Or • di... ,.., __ Marie ,. ___ soil i.&m baa been very aucceafol In
1an• ur lTUN
\AH the_put, ha'rin& won from ouch ■choofa
--u N. D. State, St. Tho- Hlbblna.
F o ~ • haeeball - , La,,_oe and Bt. 1ohna. Lany Rieder la tile
Hall
oema1<er Hall, y Bl
d coach.
yCue "on"
c Monday
are coached b
~
and
at
4·80 Part of the time now ii spent in
p;.ctlce· however later a round robin
tournan:ent 'l!i1I ,;. conducted. Teama
and eaptlllJ,a have not yet been choeen.
their namee will appear Ill a later - :

Country for· p rachce
• 1:r-ontsir!:

,i:.:::~

ii kindly withheld.
.
.
Thm"' a pert eeuon c:alled Sprlnl,
Which for tiueball ii marely o 11lnr;
The Baby Rutha, Western A. A. U.
But when tennia clld try It,

J1co~ly

rac

under a new a11i.m whereby svery cir!
lo Iii.,.. a lair ohanOI' to earn a mulmum number ol aedYi_ty pointa. Claa
competition hu npiaced the croup
competition at o\her yeara. In order.to
uce&!n what dua a sir! ahould enter,
ahe fa flrat !liven eeveral l4lta to datermine her abWty. Aeeordlna to the ,....
aulta of th... teeta, aha ~ pla...i Ill
either •sroap A, B, · or C where ahe
compete■ with other stria of equal
ability.
·
Thia eeuon, treok bu attracled more
uplran13'than it baa had in paat yearw.
More than forty cirfa will pvtidpai.
la the various events indudinc dlacus
lhrowlnc, ahot puttlna, hfah jump,
.broad jump, and runnlna nets.
_ _ _ _ _ --....
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